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1. Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Arya Mahila College, Barnala (Punjab): 

Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Arya Mahila College, Barnala is the premier institute of the Malwa 

region of the state of Punjab established in 1968. Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Arya Mahila 

College is a prominent institute which got highest score in the region by NAAC and affiliated 

to Punjabi University, Patiala. It has carved a niche in the field of education with excellence 

in academics, cultural, sports and technical activities. Project and hands on training through 

workshops to make them ready to take up the challenges in this transforming era of technical 

educator. With the support of up to date up the in this highly qualified faculty, the college is 

committed to provide quality education. The main focus of the college is providing education 

as per the need of today’s industrial scenario. To impart value based multi disciplinary 

education to the girls which can enable them to contribute their knowledge in industrial 

development, technology revolution, and economic growth of the nation with global 

perspective. 

2. Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education (MGNCRE): 

Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education under the Ministry of Human 

Resource Development, in Government of India strives to promote resilient rural India 

through Higher Education interventions. MGNCRE designs, develops and promotes 

curriculum inputs for higher education programmes offered by Universities and Autonomous 

Institutions in India. The higher educational streams of focus for MGNCRE include: Rural 

Studies, Rural Development, Rural Management, Social Work and Education. The 

curriculum inputs are both theoretical and practical field-related relevant to rural India. 

3. Swachhta Action Plan:  

Swachhta Action Plan is a milestone initiative in mainstreaming Swachhta elements across all 

sectors of the Government in an elaborate, accountable, and sustained manner to realize the 

Swachh Bharat of Prime Minister's vision and Gandhiji's dream. Swachhata Action Plan 

(SAP) is one of the flagship initiatives of Hon’ble Prime Minister towards making Swachh 

Bharat everyone’s business. This has brought all Ministries and Departments under one 

umbrella and contributed towards achieving Swachh Bharat by 2019. Swachh Bharat 
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Abhiyan is the most significant cleanliness campaign by the Government of India to make the 

country completely clean and hygienic. A clean India would be the best tribute, India could 

pay to Mahatma Gandhi on his 150 birth anniversary in 2019,” said Shri Narendra Modi as he 

launched the Swachh Bharat Mission on 2nd October 2014. The campaign aims to achieve 

the vision of a ‘Clean India’ by 2nd October 2019. By inviting people to participate in the 

drive, the Swachhta Abhiyan has turned into a National Movement. 

4. Different five parameters: 

Sh. LBS Arya Mahila College is very much active in Swachhta related activities, the 

senior most faculties are appointed as coordinators for implementation of Swachhta 

activities in the college campus. Our College has undertaken some initiatives inside 

the campus as well as at the community level including its adopted one village every 

year by NCC unit. The efforts by the college, aimed at accelerating the pace of 

realization of this mission, include plantation drives, generating awareness about 

every issue time to time, installation of blue and green dustbins within the campus, 

cleaning of campus and surroundings by NSS and NCC volunteers and sanitization 

programmes during COVID-19. Going beyond the brief and taking the mission a step 

forward, our endeavours to make its campus not just a clean but also a green and 

hygienic one which proves to be a model for others to emulate. The following five 

parameters were adopted by our college under Swachhta Abhiyan: 

4.1  Greenery  

4.2  Waste Management  

4.3  Water Management 

4.4  Energy Conservation 

4.5  Sanitation and Hygiene 

 

4.1 Greenery: Identifying the plants in the surroundings is vital to understanding what role 

each plant can play in the overall development and sustainability of mankind on mother 

earth. Therefore, it becomes important that each of us is aware of the plant wealth in our 

surroundings. A step in this direction has already been taken by the Department of 

Botany. Near about 55 plates bearing plant names i.e., Botanical names, families, 

populations and common names have already been made. Plants in the college campus 

have also been so labelled to make the students and the staff aware about the flora of the 
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campus. The college campus has different kind of plants i.e., herbs, shrubs and trees. 

These are planted by the gardeners, students, teachers and management staff. The 

traditional trees that are disappearing have also been preserved by the college. Fruit plants 

are planted for the birds. To beautify the college, it is also planted with the ornamental 

plants which enhance the look of college. Flowering plants keep the mood of students and 

teachers happy and create a fragrance in the environment that creates positive energy in 

the college. A herbal garden has been set up in the college which has many spices and 

condiments which are useful in Ayurveda. The students are also introduced to these 

special types of herbs. Following are the some photographs of plants captured from 

college campus: 

  

     Azadirachta indica (Neem)                                 Eucalyptus (Safeda) 

 

 

 

Hyophrobe lagenicaulis Bottle palm)         Bauhinia variegate (Kachnar) 
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        Phyllanthus emblica (Amla)                                Banyan (Bohar) 

 

  

Bougainvillea glabra (Paper flower)     Platycladus orientalis ( More pankh) 

 

  

           Rosa indica  (Rose)                       Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (China rose) 
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Flora of the Campus 

Sr. No. Botanical Name Family Common Name Populations 

1. Azadirachta indica Meliaceae Neem 23 

2. Eucalyptus Myrtaceae Safeda 09 

3. Hyophrobe lagenicaulis Arecaceae Bottle palm 13 

4. Bauhinia variegate Fabaceae Kachnar 04 

5. Phyllanthus emblica Thaceae Amla 03 

6. Araucaria araucana Araucariaceae Monkey puzzle 06 

7. Citrus maxine Rutaceae Chakotra 02 

8. Gossypium sp Malvaceae Narma 04 

9. Banyan Moraceae Bohar 01 

10. Polyalthia longifera Annonaceae Ashoka/Buddha tree 155 

11. Citrus sinensis Rutaceae Narangi 02 

12. Delonix regia Fabaceae Gulmohar 01 

13. Ficus elastica Moraceae Rubber plant 02 

14. Cocculus hirsutus Menispermaceae Jamni 04 

15. Musa paradisiaca Musaceae Kela 06 

16. Ponngania pinnata Fabaceae Beech tree 02 

17. Epipremnum aureum Araceae Money plant 12 

18. Bougainvillea glabra Nyctaginaceae Paper flower 12 

19. Platycladus orientalis Cuppressaceae More pankh 25 

20. Rosa indica Rosaceae Rose 132 

21. Helianthus Asteraceae Sunflower 340 

22. Cascabela theutia Apocynaceae kaner 22 

23. Hibiscus rosa-sinensis Malvaceae China rose 30 

24. Aegle marmellos Rutaceae Belpatra 08 

25. Cactus Cactaceae Cactus 09 

26. Psidium guajava Myrtaceae Gauva/Amrood 06 

27. Spinacia oleraceae Amaranthaceae Palak 212 

28. Aloe barbadensis Liliaceae Alovera 05 

29. Draceana marginata Agavaceae Dragon 17 

30. Satakentia ciukivensis Araceae Satake Palm 13 

31. Alstonia ciukivensis Apocynaceae Pulai 11 

32. Cycas revolute Cycadaceae Kangi Palm 03 

33. Ocimum tenuiflorum Zamiaceae Tulsi 100 

34. Tabernaemontana divertica Apocynaceae Chandni 10 

35. Bryophyllum pinnatum Crassulaceae Pattharchatt 10 

36. Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae Aam/Ambb 05 

37. Catharanthus roseus Apocynaceae Sadabahar 90 

38. Pleomale Ruscaceae Song of India 05 

39. Vernonia elaegnifolia Asteraceae Parda Veil 

 

Numerous 
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        Aegle marmellos (Belpatra)                     Psidium guajava (Gauva/Amrood) 

 

 

  

        Aloe barbadensis (Alovera)                Tabernaemontana divertica (Chandni) 
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Over the past few decades, the population of house sparrow has declined quite drastically due 

to continuous degradation of the environment. Bird feeders with waste material were installed 

at various places in the college campus. Natural habitat and food sources are scarce for these 

creatures, and even by hanging out one or two feeders would be helping many birds survive 

difficult months. It also engaged students in observing and learning about birds and their 

behaviour. 
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The students and staff members have planted several tree species during various tree 

plantation programmes organized by the College NSS and NCC unit and all these 

trees are taken care of and maintained by the gardeners of the college. The students of 

NCC unit of the college participated in the activity and planted the trees in the college 

premises. They all pledged to plant more and more trees with the time and take care 

of the plants and to provide with basic needs as and when needed. Nowadays, 

everywhere we hear the ongoing destruction of our natural resources. The simplest 

thing that we can do to help is to plant a tree. It is such a simple and basic task, and 

the truth is that, every tree makes a difference. The plantation program organized by 

our students under the NCC activity was an initiative to save our planet. 
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4.2  Waste management: The College has functional vermicomposting unit for organic 

manure production. This initiative was taken under “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” where 

main aim was to recycle green waste generated in college campus into manure that could 

further be utilized for gardening purpose. Thus, with this initiative, zero waste zones 

could be created in the college premises.  

Vermicomposting unit: Two vermi beds were prepared for the introduction of green 

waste mixed with cow dung in the proportion of 50:50 in each. Eisenia foetida, 

commonly known as red worm was used for vermicomposting. Seven kilograms of 

earthworms were inoculated in each bed after 10 days of pre-decomposition. All the beds 

were covered on the top by a paddy straw to protect the earthworms from the predators 

and to prevent moisture loss. The process of vermicomposting was carried out for a 

period of 30-44 days. The temperature and moisture content were maintained by 

sprinkling adequate quantity of water every day and upside down mixing of waste was 

done once daily. After the feed material got converted into loose, granular mounds, the 

entire material was collected from each bed. The cast was passed through the sieve and 

the earthworms were removed manually. The cast was air dried by spreading on a sheet. 

After sufficient moisture was lost, the vermicompost was stored in bags for further 

analysis. 

 

Vermicompost Unit 
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Bottle garden: The College introduced the Bottle garden by use of discarded 

plastic bottles, old tyres, oil cans, paint boxes and other waste to grow plants. 

 

 

 

Green manure: The College is full of plants, so these are dry up and fall down. 

These dry leaves and twigs are collected and put in two different pits and sprinkled 

with water and different kind of eco friendly nitrogen fixing bacteria. After a certain 

period of time it becomes green manure which can be use for college plants.  

 

Green Manure Pit 
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Liquid manure: Liquid manure is made in the college campus by putting water, 

molasses and different type of eco friendly nitrogen fixing bacteria in a tank. This 

liquid is sprayed in the roots of plants. This mixture produces a variety of nutrients in 

plants which increases their growth.  

 

Bacterial Culture 

Despite of all these aspects dry college waste such as paper trash that is no longer 

usable, is sold as junk and used as envelop making for students to be used. Wet 

garbage is collected and sent to the city council shed. 

4.3 Water management: Water conservation is the careful use and preservation 

of water supply and includes both the quantity and quality of water utilized. Water is 

an essential asset for the nourishment of all life and is the fundamental demand for all 

activities appropriate from domestic use to agricultural and industry. With the 

regularly expanding weight of the human population, there has been a serious tension 

on water resources. A recharge pit allows the rainwater to replenish groundwater by 

recharging the underground aquifers. It can be built to recharge a bore well or just to 

help the water infiltration in an area. College has installed 2 rain harvesting pits in the 

college campus. The common Procedure to construct the pit involves a 5 stage 

Process:  
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Stage 1: Digging a pit with required dimensions 

Stage 2: Filling the 3/4th of the pit with black stone which does not absorb any 

water 

           Stage 3: Constructing Cement Brick wall around the pit Stage 

Stage 4: Filling up the remaining ¼th of the pit with 30mm metal stone Stage 

Stage 5: Covering the pit with Iron mesh 

 

 

Rain Water Harvesting System 

Rainwater is collected and transported to the earth through a pipe system. This 

process raises the level of groundwater that went down. That’s why rain water 

harvesting projects have been set up in the college. Any water content that get wasted 
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in drinking is sent to different plant beds. The water flowing out of the RO system in 

the college is also not wasted.  Utensils and floors are washed with that water. Water 

is also conveyed directly to the ground through pipes from the water tanks in the 

college building. Overflowing water from the tanks in the college campus is also sent 

directly to the ground through pipes. But only a small amount of this water goes into 

the ground because all the tanks have installed with water alarms.  

4.4 Energy conservation: Energy conservation refers to the methods of 

reduction in energy consumption by way of elimination of wastage and promotion of 

efficiency. We know that due to the vast gap between demand and supply, lot of 

efforts is being done to bridge the gap in terms of generation of more electricity which 

requires lot of capital investment and apart from it creates lot of environmental 

concerns. Energy conservation is the key element of energy management. We can 

reduce the energy consumption by adopting various ways of energy conservation 

which includes efficient use of technologies and avoiding energy wastages. Number 

of solar panels is there in the campus which generates huge amount of energy. 

 

Solar System 

College class rooms are open and wide which keep the minimum consumption of 

electricity. Through special camps for college students, teachers and management 

members, it is learned that electricity should be used properly.  

4.5 Sanitation and hygiene: The college campus has RO systems for drinking 

water. From time to time the drinking water is treated with chlorine. So that students 
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and teachers get clean and pure water. Due to large size of the College building 

drinking water has been provided at various places.  

 

Drinking Water 

 The process of washing hands explained properly to the students from time to time. 

The college has hand sanitizers in which five to seven students can clean their hands 

at a time. Students are advised to wash their hands thoroughly before eating and after 

defecation and urination so as to prevent terrible diseases.  

 

 

Washing Area 

There is a complete provision of toilets for students, teachers and management. There 

is different type of seats in toilets such as Indian and English style. For students with 

disabilities special kind of toilets has been made. College campus, hostel, washrooms, 
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toilets are cleaned with phenyl on daily basis. Sanitary pads are also provided to the 

girls in the college. To dispose of the napkins dustbins are kept. 

 

Toilets 

Despite of all the above mentioned parameters, World Environment Day is celebrated 

every year on 5th June to raise global awareness to take positive environmental action 

to protect nature and the planet Earth. On the World Environment Day, 5th June the 

Environment and Educational Club successfully organized a tree plantation program 

in a very unique way by using waste plastic bottles called- Reduce, Reuse and 

Recycle. The students collected the waste bottles and decorated the bottles with 

colours. On this World Environment Day, 150 trees were planted in the waste bottles 

and pots in order to make hanging garden in the open terrace. Also the oxygen 

generated plants were distributed to the local people of city.  

5. Future course of action: 

❖ In future we will go to the different nearby villages to make people aware 

about environment and plant more trees 

❖ At the same time we will create another herbal garden with 35 different 

verities of species and condiments  

6. Duration of the project: 6 months 

7. Link to the video:  

https://drive.google.com/drive/mobile/recent?tab=wo 
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Dr. Neelam Sharma                                                       Dr. Amita Sharma 

Principal                                                                        Assistant Professor  
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